
礼貌的 ERIN FLOYD

空调 Vestidor 风景秀丽的
车库 Cuarto de lavado Balcony / deck
允许宠物 挑高天花板 壁炉
滨水区 烟雾警报器 露台
有线电视

价格: $ 1,090,000 

次数
卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数
卫生间

4 个卫生间+

 

在 SQ FT.
区域

4,700

 

在 SQ FT.
地

42,253

 

参考
个

P4719051

 

物业年数：
制造年份

1982

CAPTIVATING CROOKED LAKE TUDORâ€” The total renovation of this 4 BD/4Â½
manor gives it a stunning new flair with the addition of a lakefront family room,
expansion and remodeled kitchen and new pool with substantial deck and outdoor
kitchen. Step in the front door off the grand circular drive and be greeted with a romantic
fireplace encompassed with floor to ceiling lacquer finish flag stone; bold crown molding
and bay window add to the romance as you continually fall in love with the lavish 2017
renovation throughout. Plank porcelain tile flows across the main level leading to the
spectacular gathering area that unites formal dining room, kitchen and family room. The
stunning island kitchen is surrounded by beautiful quartz counter tops accommodating
10 casual eating spaces. Stainless Profile appliances, Scotsman icemaker, 2
dishwashers, induction cook-top, built-in ovens, pantry and great cabinets complete this
well-planned kitchen. From the dining and kitchen, settle into the family room where the
cathedral ceiling and glass transition the indoor and outdoor together, giving a seamless
view of the lake throughout the entire gathering area. The master suite has 3 closets,
tile & quartz bathroom with soaking tub, shower, dual sinks and private water closet.
The desirable split plan gives secondary bedrooms en suite accommodations. Bask by
the heated, salt pool and patio with complete outdoor kitchen. Pristine 110â€™ sandy
beach on Crooked Lake completes the luxurious life style presented with this property.

便利设施

Erin Floyd
ef5177@gmail.com
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